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ABSTRACT
Background: Pictorial warnings may contribute to lower attractiveness of smoking, particu-
larly among adolescents. The present study compared the impact of two different label
styles of tobacco product warnings (textual and pictorial) among adolescents in a new
standardized way, using the Adolescent Label Impact Index (ALII).
Methods: A school-based cross-sectional study was conducted. Adolescent aged 10–20 years
completed an online questionnaire. The ALII score was used to assess the impact of only-
textual (ALII-T) and pictorial advertisements (ALII-P).
Results: A total of 1,759 students (68.4% response-rate) declared that graphic warnings
have a significant impact than textual ones (p< 0.05). The younger group, which has never
smoked or just tried and believed in the harmful effects of tobacco, is associated with both
scales of ALII scales (T and P) (p< 0.01). The socioeconomic status was associated with ALII-
T (p< 0.01), but not ALII-P; female gender, smoker-peers, perception of the body weight are
related to the ALII-P (p< 0.05) but not ALII-T.
Conclusions: The pictorial labels represent a policy of tobacco use control that has potential
effects, in particular in reducing communication inequalities between socio-economic cate-
gories, reinforcing the knowledge about the damage of smoking, discouraging adolescents,
especially the younger ones who do not have never smoked or have just tried to
become smokers.
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The World Health Organization (WHO) empha-
sizes that tobacco packaging interventions are
one of the most effective tools to combat the
tobacco epidemic (WHO, 2011). Health warnings
on tobacco products should be used to inform
the risks associated with tobacco consumption.
The evidence states that knowledge of the danger
of smoking increased in countries where health
warnings are mandatory (Hammond et al., 2006).
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Currently, there are three main methods for com-
municating the health risk of smoking on tobacco
products: images, symbols, and text. The effect-
iveness of the pictorial method is well-known
and described in several scientific studies (La
Torre, 2013; Li & Grigg, 2009; Miller et al., 2011;
Noar et al., 2016; Wilson, 2011). Despite the evi-
dence, the adoption of the pictorial advertisement
is not uniform in the world. In 2018 the
Canadian Cancer Society has published the
“Cigarette Package Health Warnings:
International Status Report” and reported that
out of 206 countries, 118 countries worldwide
required or adopted pictorial warnings. In
Europe, 22 countries implemented the pictorial
warnings, of which 14 among, including Italy,
implemented them in 2016 (Canadian Cancer
Society, 2018). Furthermore, improvements on
tobacco packaging legislation have been made in
a few countries, such as the standardized packag-
ing law.
The currently available literature on this issue
is encouraging. Dunlop and colleagues found that
among Australian adolescents and young adults,
plain packaging discouraged smoking initiation
and positive effects on quitting-related behaviors
and thoughts (Dunlop et al., 2017). In 2013 an
Italian exploratory survey collected the opinions
of adults on the warnings illustrated on plain
packaging, compared to textual ones on branded
packaging. The authors found that plain packag-
ing generally discouraged the initiation of smok-
ing and increased the motivation to stop smoking
or reduce smoking (Mannocci et al., 2013).
In Italy, the first legislation on the advertise-
ments of tobacco products entered into force in
2003: a set of textual messages was imposed on
the packaging of all tobacco products. The law,
in May 2016, introduced the definitive transition
from textual into graphical warnings. The textual
message led to greater awareness of smoking-
related diseases and attempts to quit (Mannocci
et al., 2014). The aim of the law is to increase the
prevalence of former smokers, to moderate
tobacco consumption and to reduce the incidence
of new smokers, especially among adolescents.
Precisely with regard to adolescents, Peterson
and colleagues (2010) demonstrated that graphic
images generated higher levels of visual attention
in teens (12–14 years) (Peterson et al., 2010). In
additional studies, the authors found out that
adolescents perceived graphic warning labels as a
more effective mean of preventing them from
smoking in comparison to textual warnings
(Macy et al., 2016; Vardavas et al., 2009).
Although there is considerable literature on
this topic, the comparability of the results on the
effectiveness of the health warnings on tobacco
products remains problematic. In 2012,
Hitchman et al. preformed and validated a tool,
called the Labels Impact Index (LII) (Hitchman
et al., 2012). Just five years later, in 2017, Guerra
et al. adapted the tool for adolescents and created
the Adolescent Label Impact Index, ALII (Guerra
et al., 2017). The present study aimed to (a) com-
pare the impact of the two different styles of
warnings (textual and pictorial) on tobacco prod-
ucts among adolescents using the ALII and (b)
assess possible significant factors that are associ-
ate with the ALII score.
Methods
The current study was a multi-center cross-sec-
tional school-based surveys of adolescents in Italy
conducted from November 2015 until June 2016.
The study was conducted according to
Strengthening the Reporting of Observational
Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) statement
(von Elm et al., 2008). The study was approved
by the Teaching Hospital “Umberto 1” and
Sapienza University of Rome Ethics Committee.
Sample and procedure
Participating middle or high schools (n¼ 7) were
situated in three Italian Regions (Tuscany,
Latium, and Sicily). The selection of the schools
was based on a convenience sample and on their
availability to participate in the study. The sample
considered students aged 10–20 years.
Prior to study begin, the deans of the schools
were contacted by phone and by e-mail in
advance, who then in informed parents about the
study aims. Participation in the study was volun-
tary and anonymous and parents had the option
of withdrawing their child from the data
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collection (“opt-out” consent procedure).
Students were invited to complete an online
questionnaire. Personal computers, tablets, smart-
phones or computers of the classrooms were
used to fill out the questionnaire.
A combination of two researchers (FG, AF,
MF, MF, CL, SC, GC, SP, and CF) presented the
study and questionnaire to the students and sup-
ported the teachers during the phase of
administration.
The overall completion time of the question-
naire was 30minutes.
Measures
A multiple-choice questionnaire was used, com-
prising four sections: demographic data, tobacco
habits, ALII items and socio-economic status
(SES). Demographic information included: age,
gender, place of residence, educational levels and
parents’ professional activities, participation in
sports (Yes/No), height (cm) and weight (kg).
Concerning tobacco habits, the questionnaire
items focused on knowledge about the harmful-
ness of smoking and on smoking habits by family
members and friends. The status of smoker was
identified by a combination of answers to the fol-
lowing seven sentences:
 “I have never smoked in my life” (never);
 “I have smoked just once” (ex);
 “I have smoked more once cigarettes in my life,
but now I do not smoke” (ex);
 “I sometimes smoke, less than once a week”
(intermittent);
 “I smoke 1–7 cigarettes per week” (intermittent);
 “I smoke more than 7 cigarettes per week”
(smoker intermittent or daily);
 “I do not want to answer” (missing);
A binary variable “Never teen smoker” (yes/
no) was created considering the first use of
tobacco (i.e., never vs. exþ intermittentþ daily).
A second binary variable “teen smoker” (yes/no)
was created considering those who smoked regu-
larly or intermittent smokers, (i.e., dai-
lyþ intermittent smoker vs. neverþ ex)(de Lacy
et al., 2017; Rubinstein et al., 2014; Schane
et al., 2010).
The effectiveness of health warnings was meas-
ured using the ALII. The ALL is a validated tool
which was developed by (Guerra et al., 2017).
The ALII is an adapted version of the inter-
national validated measure LII. The LII is a com-
posite measure of warning effects on adults
(Hitchman et al., 2012). The LII Italian version
was published in 2016 and was used as a starting
point of the ALII (Mannocci et al., 2016). The
ALII is designed for adolescents and is composed
of four questions (salience; harm; quitting; for-
going) with a point-scale of answers (see supple-
mentary file) (Guerra et al., 2017).
The normalized ALII score was used (the score
ranged from 0 to 100): a high score means a
great impact of the advertisement. The ALII was
computed for both different styles of warnings:
only text warnings (ALII-T¼ textual) and pictor-
ial warnings (ALII-P).
Furthermore, one question included a set of
eight pictures with damages on human health.
The pictures are similar to the set of pictures
used in Italy. The participants were asked to indi-
cate the most shocking picture/photo (Figure 1).
An adolescent’s SES was measured using the
Family Affluence Scale (FAS)(Boyce et al., 2006;
Currie et al., 1997, 2008). The FAS asks informa-
tion on family wealth and includes items such as
ownership of a family car, bedroom, telephone
and family holidays per year. On the basis of the
FAS answers, the Family Affluence Level (FAL)
was calculated for each student. The FAL score
was interpreted using the following ranges on
(WHO, 2008):
 Low income: FAL 0–2;
 Middle income: FAL 3–5;
 High income: FAL 6–9.
Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS
version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL USA).
Descriptive statistics of the socio-demographic
characteristics, smoking habits and SES were per-
formed using mean, SD, median and range for
continuous variables, while frequencies and per-
centages for qualitative ones. Inferential statistics
were applied in order to explore whether
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socio-demographic factors, smoking habits and
SES influence the effectiveness of pictorial and
textual warnings. Quantitative variables were ana-
lyzed with Student-t test for independent sam-
ples. A univariate analysis to assess the factors
associated to the ALII-T and ALII-P was carried
out after checking the normality distribution
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov’s test.
Independence of the ALII from gender, age,
Body Mass Index (BMI), extra-school physical
activity, geographical area of the school, smoking
habits, tobacco’s use among family members and
SES was checked by using the Mann–Whitney
and Kruskal-Wallis tests. Then, variables with
epidemiological interest and with a statistical sig-
nificance level of p< 0.2 at the univariate analysis
were included in a multivariate model.
The multivariate approach was assessed using
the linear regression model in order to control
confounding. The ALII-P and ALII-T scores were
considered as dependent variables of two models.
Each of these models was built considering a
stepwise approach and the backward elimination
procedure setting the removal level at p> 0.1.
The R2 was computed to establish the goodness
of fit of the models. All tests were two-tailed. The
significance threshold was set at p< 0.05.
Results
Characteristics of participants
A total of 2,571 students from seven schools
(three secondary and four high schools) agreed to
participate. Table 1 shows the characteristics of
the participants, tobacco use and different aspects
such as knowledge, habits, family contest and
peers. Out of 2,571 students who began the sur-
vey, 1,759 (68.4%) provided responses to the
questionnaire. Two thirds of the sample were
females. The percentage of the responders was
uniform in the three age groups. 4% of students
had a low FAL score concerning the SES.
Furthermore, 3.4% of students stated that they
had never seen textual warnings on a tobacco
product. Those were consequently removed from
the analysis according to the ALII administration
guidelines (Guerra et al., 2017; Hitchman
et al., 2012).
While the majority of participants (83%) were
aware about the harmfulness of tobacco, 15%
Figure 1. Pictorial health warnings in the questionnaire: “Looking at the pictorial messages on the damages of smoke on health,
which ones of these are the most shocking for you?”
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Table 1. Description of the sample.
Variables N (%)
Demographic data
Gender (N = 1,758)
Female 1,139 (64.8)
Male 619 (35.2)





















Do you have your own bedroom?
No 680 (38.7)
Yes 1,079 (61.3)




≥3 times 361 (20.5)









Smoking information (perception of risk, own and family habits on tobacco)
The image on the damage of smoke on the health most shocking to me is …d
n.3 (gangrene) 954 (54.2)
n.6 (mouth and teeth) 401 (22.8)
n.1 (lung) 175 (9.9)
I believe that tobacco damages my health
Yes 1,460 (83)




Yes, sometimes 172 (9.8)
Yes, daily 290 (16.5)
I don’t know, I don't live with her 26 (1.5)
My father smokes (N = 1,693)
No 1,084 (64.7)
Yes, sometimes 183 (10.4)
Yes, daily 425 (24.2)
I don’t know, I don't live with her 66 (3.7)
My best friend smokes
Yes 569 (32.3)
No 1,072 (61)




I don’t know or I haven’t 39 (2.2)
My smoking habits
I’ve never smoked (NEVER) 942 (53.6)
I don’t smoke, I have tried once (EX) 195 (11.1)
(continued)
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stated that they were not sure whether or not
tobacco is harmful or not. 54% of the respond-
ents had never smoked and 23% were sporadic
smokers or daily smokers; the remaining 23%
had tried a first cigarette but did not cur-
rently smoke.
Warnings effects
Pictorial warnings featuring graphic depictions of
diseases such Gangrene (54%) or a mouth with
black teeth (23%) were rated as most shock-
ing warnings.
Concerning the impact of the warnings the
ALII scores for the two types of warning, textual
and pictorial, show mean values of 54.7 (SD ¼
24.9) for ALII-T and 80.1 (SD ¼ 22.1) for ALII-
P, with a significant difference (p< 0.001).
The univariate analyses for the ALII are shown
in Table 2. The analysis explored those who were
more impressed from both types of advertise-
ments: the younger students (<14 years), who
were noncurrent or intermittent smokers or those
who were never smokers, who believed that
smoking damages their own health, who are not
close friends with a smoker (best friend or boy/
girlfriend), whose parents did not smoke, and
those who had an BMI score out of the healthy
limits. The variables gender, extra-school physical
activity and FAL did not show different impact
level of the graphical advertisements (p> 0.05).
Table 2 also illustrates the mean ALII values
obtained in the two different packaging styles
stratifying by different characteristics of teens.
For almost all characteristics, the pictorial warn-
ings have a significant higher impact in compari-
son with the textual ones (p< 0.001), except for
the statement “I don’t believe that tobacco dam-
ages my health” (ALII-T¼ 35.3 and SD ¼ 29.6
versus ALII-P¼ 46.0 and SD ¼ 35.4; p¼ 0.091).
The smokers showed the lowest mean value
for ALII-P than never smokers (mean ¼ 66.9 and
SD ¼ 24.7), although was significantly different
from the one of ALII-T (mean ¼ 37.8 and SD ¼
18.3, p< 0.001).
The multivariate approach was assessed using
the linear regression models, one for each ALII
score (Table 3). The first model indicated that
age, FAL, smoking habits, and beliefs about
harmful tobacco influenced significantly and dir-
ectly the value of the ALII-T. The value of good-
ness of fit was R2 ¼ 0.277. The second model
showed agreement with the first concerning: age,
smoking habits, and beliefs about harmful
tobacco; whereas the FAL was not associated to
ALII-P (p¼ 0.405). Additionally, the second
model presented all of these other significant var-
iables: gender, BMI and dating peer smokers. An
association with extra-school physical activity was
not found. The goodness of fit of the ALII-P
model was 0.205.
Discussion
Main finding of this study
This study contributes to the growing evidence of
the effectiveness of pictorial warnings on tobacco
products and confirmed that pictorial warnings
Table 1. Continued.
Variables N (%)
I have tried, but now I don’t smoke (EX) 192 (10.9)
I sometimes smoke, no more one cigarette per week (SMOKER) 124 (7.0)
I sometimes smoke, I smoke 1–7 cig per week (SMOKER) 101 (5.7)
I smoke more than 7 cigarettes per week (SMOKER) 205 (11.7)
I do not want to answer 0
My mother smokes
No 1,270 (72)
Yes, sometimes 172 (9.8)
Yes, daily 290 (16.5)
I don’t know, I don't live with her 26 (1.5)
My father smokes (N = 1,693)
No 1,084 (64.7)
Yes, sometimes 183 (10.4)
aMiddle-school students (compulsory education).
bHigh-school students (compulsory education).
cHigh-school students (non-compulsory education).
dSee Figure 1.
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can be more effective than textual warnings only
(Hammond et al., 2012). Only adolescents who
thought smoking was not harmful reported that
the impact for textual and pictorial advertisements
was indifferent. This is in line with the first phase
of the trans-theoretical model: individuals in the
phase of pre-contemplation. In fact, this is the
stage where people do not think about changing
their behavior or beliefs (i.e., to stop smoking in
the near future). People belonging to this group
tended to avoid reading, talking, or thinking about
their beliefs and habits. Hence, they can be classi-
fied as resistant (Siahpush et al., 2006). In this
case tools, policies or advertisements would not
work well: the pre-contemplation subjects are not
likely to be receptive to any kind of messages
about the health benefits of quitting smoking.
According to the literature the graphical
approach has the same impact across the differ-
ent SES groups. Whereas the textual
advertisement shows a significant lower effect in
the medium-low SES groups (Cantrell et al.,
2013). In the present study the ALII scores are
consistent with these considerations. In particu-
lar, this finding indicates that the visual commu-
nication can be more powerful than verbal or
textual communication, and that it has a direct
route to long-term memory. It is an important
contribution to reducing health inequalities and
underlines that pictorial health warnings on
tobacco packages can be used to control tobacco
consumption and can reach people from all SES
(Hammond, 2011; Hammond et al., 2012).
Another important point is that about one stu-
dent out of almost seven (15% of the sample)
stated that they were not sure whether tobacco is
harmful or not. A similar finding was shown by
Backhaus et al. (2017) who demonstrated that
only 4.3% of the adolescents aged between 14
and 16 years declared that tobacco smoking is
Table 3. The Multivariate Linear Regression models for the ALII scores.
Covariates
ALII-T ALII-P
ba p ba p
Gender
Male 0.03 0.116 0.07 0.002
Femaleb – –
Age (years)
<14 0.04 <0.001 0.09 0.001




Yes 0.03 0.160 0.02 0.445
Nob – –
FAL
Medium/Low 0.08 <0.001 0.02 0.405
Highb – –
BMI
Overweight/Obese 0.02 0.437 0.05 0.012
Normal 0.04 0.075 0.03 0.329
Underweightb – –
Smoking habits
Who have tried or EX 0.16 <0.001 0.25 <0.001
NEVER smoker 0.35 <0.001 0.33 <0.001
SMOKER (Daily/intermittent)b – –
I believe that tobacco damages my health
Yes 0.23 0.001 0.59 <0.001
Maybe yes 0.16 0.019 0.48 <0.001
Nob – –
Both parents smokers
Yes 0.2 0.376 0.02 0.327
Nob – –
Best friend and/or boy/girlfriend smoker
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harmful and 20% considered it to be harmful but
did not care much about the effects. Moreover,
the authors observed that the agreement on the
harmfulness of smoking was higher among non-
smoking students (Backhaus et al., 2017). It rep-
resents a valuable finding and constitutes in itself
a serious questioning on the quality and reach of
public health messages.
The results also indicate that there is a differ-
ent impact of tobacco warnings in case of smok-
er’s peers’ influence. Peer smoking increase the
likelihood of smoking initiation and reduces the
risk perceptions among adolescent (Gilman et al.,
2009; Voorhees et al., 2011). The findings pre-
sented an increase in the impact of graphical
labels among females and in overweight subjects.
Studies with young people and tobacco advertise-
ments reported not evident gender difference
except for a limited set of the warnings: Vardavas
et al. found that teenager girls more than boys
judged the pictorial warnings concerning themes
on pregnancy, harms for baby and protection of
the children more effective in preventing smok-
ing (Vardavas et al., 2009).
Furthermore, there is a possible connection
between body weight perception and smoking
status (Camp et al., 1993; Charlton, 1984). As
Boles et al. indicate in their study on adolescents,
15% of the current smokers adhered to the belief
that cigarettes helped the weight control (Boles &
Johnson, 2001), while in the textual warnings this
connection did not produce differences. These
results were consistent with the literature
(Lundborg, 2006).
The present study reported the first application
of the ALII. It is, also, the first standardized
measurement of the impact of the tobacco prod-
ucts labels that compares the textual and pictorial
style in an Italian adolescent sample. The scores
obtained from the application to the ALII were
in line with the literature.
Limitations of this study
This study has limitations that should be noted.
The first one includes the different exposure to
the two types of warnings. The pictorial warnings
were shown for the first time to the participant,
who had never seen this types of warning before
(pre-policy): the ALII-P score was computed con-
sidering the first impression. On the contrary, the
ALII-T was based on the memory of the textual
advertisement. Secondly, data collected was based
on a self-report (i.e., self-reported data on smok-
ing habits and SES). Consequently, response bias
cannot be excluded. Thirdly, the participation
rate, with 68% can be considered quite low par-
ticularly for an on-the-spot survey. Possible fac-
tors that can explain such modest rate might be
related to the introduction to the questionnaire.
Fourth, the importance of adolescents’ opinions
should have been more emphasized and so as the
fact that their answers would be taken into ser-
ious account for future actions. In the future, in
addition to self-reported questionnaires, a face-
to-face interview would be preferable.
Moreover, the extra-school physical activity
data were collected asking whether the student
practiced sports. It is important to note that nei-
ther intensity nor time spent were included in
the questionnaire.
Both schools and classes were not randomly
selected and the majority of the schools involved
were classic, artistic or scientific lyceums. Hence,
selections bias might have influenced the findings
and the study sample may not be sufficiently rep-
resentative of the entire population, although the
gender distribution founded (two third was
female), is according to the ISTAT data of the
Italian students: the female proportion of the
lyceum students ranged between 2% to 68%
(ISTAT, 2017).
Lastly, the goodness of fit of both models was
quite low. Probably the predictors considered
represent just a panel of the factors involved in
the causality relationship of the impact of adver-
tisement. Other aspects such as hobbies, happi-
ness, assertive ability, family stability should be
included in the analysis or the same characteris-
tics considered differently collected.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this study showed that pictorial
warnings on tobacco products are effective
including improved memory about the harmful
effects of smoking. Pictorial health messages that
evoke fear may negatively influence the decision
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to initiate tobacco smoking by adolescents.
Continued research needed to assess the impact
of pictorial warnings on young people and to
estimate the effect of warnings to reduce tobacco
initiation among young people.
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